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I hav e sp ent the past three a nd a half ye a rs working as a resid e nt in psychiatry at S tanfo rd University Hospital. O ver th e co u rse o f this peri od , I have had th e op po rt u nity to witness first hand m any o f th e changes th at have been im posed upon th e health ca re syst em , and s pec ifica lly th e m ent al he a lth sys te m, by th e proliferation of m anaged cae . T hrough ex pe rie nces wor kin g in many di fferen t se tt ings, I have d ev elop ed a d eep personal se nse both for th e co m po ne n ts of th e p resent system that are g rea t ly in need of cha nge , a nd for th e un ethica l and eve n d ange rous possibilities th at ca n a r ise wh en the changes implem ent ed a re motiva t ed by fac to rs ot her than pat ient we lfare. At eac h loca le , crises a nd co nflicts th at in it ia lly see med almost un imaginable soo n becam e eve ryday reality: a n a tte nd ing physician wit h over 30 yea rs o f ex pe r ie nce in pati ent ca re forced to practicall y beg a m ana ged care agent for tw o more d ays of inpatient cove rage: a patient who felt " forced ou t of t he hospita l" because her cove r age had ex pire d; a fell ow resid ent wh o argued lo ud ly on the phon e wit h a mana ged ca re revi ewe r wh o just as loudly d en ied his req uest to speak with th e ph ysician r evi ewer.
In so m any of th ese in st ances, th e co nflicts were bet wee n two established and vas t ly different syst em s: t ha t of health ca re, wi th its many years of d eve loped treatm ent mod a lities a nd bureaucrat ic idi osyn crasi es ; a nd of the much newer system o f m ana ged ca re, a profit -b ased e n t ity d esi gn ed to cu rb th e excesses of th e for m e r sys te m through tight r egulation a nd ultim a t ely co n t ro l of nu m e ro us t rea t m e n t d ecision s that have previou sly been the domain of ph ysicia ns.
In revi ewing th e g rowing bod y o f lit erature about respon ses of t he me n tal heal th co m m u nity to th e proliferation of m ana ged ca re, I ca me across m an y d iffe r e n t perspectives and opinion s. Those ge ne ra lly in favor of th e m a rria ge o f th e two argu e that th e m ental health syst em is g reat ly in need of a m ajor change th at wou ld eli m ina te wast e , excess, and in efficien cy, whi le providing improved valu e a nd q uality thro ugh sta nd a rd ize d , con t rolle d ca re a nd fr equ ent third-p arty review (1-4) . T hos e aga ins t managed ca re cit ed th e dwindling a mo u n t of ph ysician a uto no my a nd con trol in import ant treatm ent d ecisions, resentm ent of standa rd ize d t r eatm en t a nd regulation, and wo rry about th e loss of in com e (5-11).
Wh ile I firm ly sid e with th e latt er group, I hav e begun to notice a co ncerning patt ern of r esponse within this lite ra tu re: in st ead of justi fyin g co ncerns based on clinica l or e t hica l grounds, a u t ho rs fre q ue n t ly so ug h t to va lida te th eir object ions by co m pa r ing psychiat ric di lemm a s to those of ge ne ral m edicin e . Such a rg uments, however, did not stop a t th e level of m ere co m par iso n. In th e Octobe r 13, 1993 edition 35 of]AAfA , ] ell ine k & Nurcombe a rg ue d that , lik e the rest of m ed icine , " psyc hiat rist s today must d evelop truncat ed treatment plans , awa re th at , o t herwise , t hey force an uphi ll fight with managed care revi ewers or th at th ey will no lon g er be d ee m ed wort hy of referrals" (8) . Tho m pso n, e t aI., in t he]un e , 1992 Hospital and Communi ty Psychiatry, co n t e nd that , lik e the medica l syst em , psychiatry mu st d evel op treatm ent plans bas ed on "obtaining ca se -orie n te d, syste m -level d at a . .. The rat ing systems used mu st be st a nd a rd ize d and va lid at ed .. . . T o truly eva lua t e qu al ity, m ea sures of tre atm ent outcom e are need ed" (9) . In sho rt , th e m essage is t ha t in o rd er to ultimat ely su rvive in m anaged ca re psych iat ry must d evelo p a sys te m of increa sin gly uniform m ethods of treatment.
The 'c om pa r ison co m ple x' inherent in these a rgu m e n ts , a tacit need for va lidation by ho lding th e practice of psychiatry up to the mirro r of me d icine , seem s a rea ction to th e pressures im posed a cross th e s pe ct ru m of m ent al health ca re by a syst em that forc es qu estions read ily formu lat ed a nd a ns we re d in th e langage of ot her sp ecial iti es onto the very different dis courses of psychiatry. " P re-ap proved le ng t h of stay," for exa m ple, works much bett er with "ave rage recove ry ti m e need ed after non-complicat ed a p pe nde cto my" th an it do es wit h " house wife ad m itted a ft e r a tt empting sui cid e by ove rdose in need of inpati ent stabiliza t ion, assess me n t , a nd t r ea tm ent. "
Th is leads to th e he art of t he con flict be twee n psychi at ry a nd m ana ged ca re : psychi at ry is not lik e th e r est of m edi cine . Becau se of th e differen ces whi ch ex ist, a tt e m p ts to ' m a na ge ' m ent al health wi t hin th e co nfines of a ca re sys te m d esign ed for th e m edical m od el will ultim at ely p rove un su ccessful. Th e d esir e to crea te a " ho m oge no us, cost-efficie n t product " (5) , m ay work well whe n tryin g to d ecid e which pe rcent ag e of pati ents with ches t pain recei ve EKGs, or which percen ta ge of pat ie n ts wit h so r e th roats are sta rted on a n t ib iot ics, bu t a re not a p plica ble to t he very no n-hom og e no us e nviro n me n t of t he treat m e n t of d epression , or person al ity di sord ers. M ost importan t ly, th e ass u m p t ions necessary for th e wo rkings of a manag ed ca re sys te m ofte n imply a n u nconditio nal acce p tance of a te mpl at e th at is e t h ica lly a t odds with m any of th e co re principles of successfu l psychi atric ca re . It is a lack of recognit ion and acce p tance of th ese differen ces th at form th e t empl a te for co nflic t a nd dis sati sfaction .
The iss u e of confidentiality is a pr im e exa m ple of thi s differen ce. In m edi cal p ractice , issu es o f confide n tia lity arise only in t he mos t ex t re me cases-whe t her or no t to r eve al a ce rtain s pecific diagnosis , for ex a m ple . On a d ai ly level , qu est io ns a bou t th e right of co nfide n t ia lity are less fr equ ent ly e nco u n te re d as t reat m e n t issu es. In psychiat ry , confide n t ia lity is a basi c tenant o f th e d oct or-pat ie n t bond . As d esc r ibe d in th e Casebookofthe Groupfor the A dvancement ofPsychiatry, "Nowhe re is t he need for co nfide n tia lity g rea te r t han in psychi atri c practi ce. Pa ti ent s in psycho t he ra py must be a ble to t ru st t ha t th ey ca n spea k ope n ly a bo u t th eir ex pe r ie nce s a nd I he ir fee lings wi thout fear t hat t he psychiat r ist wi ll te ll o t he rs wh at th ey ha ve sa id . .. T o b r each co nfide n t ia lity is to vio la t e a m ora l ru le with respect to a pat ient " ( 12) .
Consid er, then , th e co m pla in t o f a fell ow resid ent wo r kin g on one of t he inpati ent unit s: M s. M is a patient of mine-a 52 -ye a r -old hou sewife who is havin g a seve re d epressiv e episode . Sh e ha s sto ppe d ea ting, sto ppe d ca ri ng for herself, and ultimat ely had to be hospit ali zed ag ainst he r will. At first , she fou ght it , but now she's s tarted to co me a ro u nd a bit-sh e 's eat ing , slee ping okay, and ha s star te d to di scu ss so m e of her feeli ngs. Bu t the thing I hat e a bo u t thi s case is th at eac h d ay I have to ca ll her mana ged ca re agent , and di scu ss Mrs, M 's intimat e revel ation s to j ust ify her co n tin ue d hospit ali zation .
The d emands of m anaged ca re have for ced m any psychi atrist s to face th e e t h ica l qu estion r ais ed by this vign ett e: Is it a br each of co nfid e n tality to di scu ss intimat e d etails of patient care with a third party who is not directl y inv olved in treat m e n t? The qu estion in psychiat ry , a s in th e rest of m edicin e , is now a nswer ed in the a ffir m a t ive with su ch r egularity a s to be r end ered m oot. In m ed ica l a nd psychi atric se tti ngs ac ross the cou nt ry, the d etails of diagnosis a nd t reatm ent a re di scu ssed between review ers a nd ph ysicians, a t times in requi r ed dail y ph one int erviews (5,9, 13) . Issu es that simply would not be pertin ent if th e d iscussion ce n te re d on ca rd iac m edication s, or post -op erative ca re, s ud de n ly beco m e, by t he ve ry occ u rre nce of th ese di scu ssion s, t acitly im pli ed : co nfid e n t ia lity ca n be broken in th e na m e of cove rage .
Once t his sacred t r ust is br ea ch ed , m any m ore qu estion s a rise to furt her co m plica te t he si t uation: with who m wi ll th e agent sha re t he inform ation rega rd ing t he pa ti en t 's t r eat m e nt ? Future e m ploye rs? C re d it un io ns? Repo rt e rs? And what is th e level of co nfide n t ia lity tha t exis ts within th ese co m pan ies, as se ns it ive ma terial is rou t inely passed between the nume rou s 'e x te rn a l' co n tac ts-te le p ho ne rece pt io n ists, ex te rnal revi ewe rs , e tc.-a nd th e p hysician revi ewers (who a re o fte n not psychiatrist s)?
T hese iss ues are es pec ia lly pertinen t in lig h t of th e ' nega t ive st ig ma ' oft en at tache d to t ho se see king psychi at r ic treatm ent, a nd th e persist en ce with which th is infor mat ion is pu rs ued ( 14, 15) . For exa m ple, I once sa w a pati ent wh o su ffered from agora p ho bia whos e fir st word s to m e were , " I' m a pplying for a gove rn me n t job. You must as su re m e th at wha t is sa id here is st ric t ly co nfide n t ia l." " Pa rano ia? " I wond e red wit h my psychia t ris t 's ea r, but su re eno ug h the nex t wee k I received four ca lls from vario us gov e rnm e n t a g en cies d em a nd in g access to my reco rds. In te rn ists, who ha d bee n foll owin g th e sa me pati ent, howeve r , were not co n tac te d .
T he m en tal hea lt h pro fessiona l, once in con tact with th ese age n ts , th e n faces a n es pecia lly d ifficu lt d iagnost ic di lemm a : he or she is ca ug h t be twe en rel ucta nce to ass ign a d ia gnosis which m ay hav e se r io us lo ng-t erm imp lication s, a nd th e ne ed to at tim es 'wo rse n' th e diagn osis, or to , in th e wo rds of E. H a avi Mo r rcirn , "adapt his d escri ption s acc ord ing to each payer's so me wha t id iosy ncra tic requirements. H e may eve n find him se lf e ngaged in 'c rea t ive writing ' t o e m p hasize th ose factors in whi ch each particular payer is most keenly int erest ed" (16) . This pr ocess, called 'unbundling' or ' u pcoding' of diagnoses , is a major a rg ume n t agains t t he rel iability of chart review/outcom es research cur re n tly being fund ed by many major mana ged ca re co m pa nies ( 17) . And finally, what of a rg u me n ts suc h as t hat of D r. Blackmo n th a t th e ph ysician's bill , co nco m ita n t ly a document lad en with sig nificance in man y psychoth erapeutic treatm ents, and a do cument required for reim bursem en t, "canno t be conside re d as a public do cument , a nd issu ed to a n issu e r ... Suc h co nside ra tion can und ermine th e very core alliance necess ary for th erap y to work." Qu est ions suc h as th es e are rarely, if eve r, th e subject of di scu ssion in th e int e ract ions betwee n t he worlds of health ca re a nd m an a ged ca re.
A seco nd e t h ica l principl e fundam ent al to succe ssful psychi at ric treatm en t, a nd a t tim es seve rely co m pro m ise d by manag ed ca re, is th at of autonomy. Cons ider t he followin g two vign ettes whi ch arose from clini cal expe rie nce :
Case One: Mary wa s a 25-year-old female wh o so ug h t t reatm en t with an ea t ing disorder specia list for a on e-year hist o ry of what had becom e dail y bingeing a nd purgin g, acc o m pa nied by severe weig ht loss a nd d an gerous m edical co m plica t ions . The psych iatrist made t he diagnosis of bulimia a nd' recommended treatment with himself or a not he r physician with expe rie nce in eat ing disorders. Ma ry called he r in suran ce co m pa ny to discsuss cove rage onl y to learn that th e sp eciali st was no t on th e ir list of 'pre fe r red ' providers. "We will give yo u th e nam e of a not her specia list ," she wa s told by th e insurance com pa ny, wh o th en proceed ed to refer her to a ge ne ral psychiatrist with no ad va nc ed training whatsoever in eat ing di sord ers, a nd wh o had been ou t of resid ency for 26 years. When Mary ca lle d to co m pla in, she was told , " W e' re so r ry. H e is t he do ct or we have ava ila ble in your a rea." Aft er this int eracti on , Ma ry bri efly stopped treatment and her symptoms m arkedl y wor sen ed. C ase Two: Richard, a 43-year-old travel age n t, had begun to recove r from his bout of severe d epression with a mi x of an t id e pr es sants a nd weekl y psych othe rapy sessions . " I neve r reali zed how se lf-destructi ve my patt erns of coping were," he told his th erapi st on t he seventh session. Sudde nly, howeve r, Richard's bu sin ess cha nged to a less-expe nsive insu ran ce co m pa ny, whi ch pr ovid ed no cove ra ge whatso eve r for psycho th e rapy. Aft er undergoing 'con sultation ' with a new psychi at rist , who reaffi rm ed th e di agnosis of d epression, Rich ard was switc he d to a less-expensive a n tide pres sa n t a nd following with monthly 15-minut e follow-u p session s for m edi cation s o nly. Richard 's nume rous req uests for psychotherapy were deni ed by th e co m pa ny, wh o repeat edl y cla im ed he was gett ing " t he best treatment availa ble." Hi s depression wo rse ned co nside ra bly and two months lat er he was hospitalized.
Is it a patient's right to seek within reasonabl e limits th e m os t effect ive treatment available? Do curbs on this right decr ease th e pot enti al for posit ive ou tco me ? Mana ged ca re co m pa nies have claimed t ha t a lim ita tio n of cho ice of provid er is done not to find th e least expe ns ive doct or o r nurse, but to find " t he provid er wh o is th e mo st a ppro pria te" ( I) for th eir patient popula tio n. As H all points ou t, however, th e list s of " q ualified provid ers" a re influ enced a lmost wholly by pr ofit moti ves: " Pro fit in th ese sys te ms is maximized by a bu reau cr acy that . . . encourages th e pr ovision of t reat me nt by th e least-costly profession al " (I , 18) . In a medi cal se tt ing, limitations of this a u to no my m ay or may not affect t he outcome of ca re: pati ents fr equently as k to rem ain with ' t he ir' doct or becau se, " He is nice,' or, " She has kn own m e since I wa s born," but rarely because, " He beli eves in treating otitis media with antibiotics, whil e Dr.Ton es uses herbal rem edi es." W ithi n the confines of th e medi cal es t ablish me nt, standa rd ized treatm ents for most common ailm ents exist, regardless of th e do ct or-p atient bond.
However, in psychi at ry th e do ctor-patient relation ship ofte n is th e treatment , o r a very large component of it , with all but th e mo st severely ill patients. Pa ti e nts must oft en choose, by themselves or with assistance, between a g reat va rie ty of possible treatm ent philosophies, from th e most dynamic to th e most biol ogical. These decisions are highly individual , and oft en require a period of trial -and-e rror before th e right ' ma tc h' is attain ed . The woman in case number o ne, for exam ple, eventually return ed to th e initial sp ecialist, at great personal expe nse, becau se, " It j us t felt like he understood m e. " Ind eed , eve n a fte r th e biological revolution in psychi a t ry, studies co n tinue to show that on e of th e high est pr edi ct ors of positive outcome for many ou t pa t ie n t diagnoses is not th e cho ice of m edi cation alone, but patien t satisfaction wit h th e th erapi st. In a J uly, 1994, st udy, for exa m ple, Co n te a nd Bu ckl ey onc e again dem on strat ed th at patients who sa w th eir therapist s as resp ect ful , un dersta nding, com pe te n t, a nd giving of good advi ce we re much more lik ely to show recovery (19) .
This cho ice is cur tailed by th e com mo n m an a ged ca re pr act ice of choosing pr ovid ers, a nd, by ex te ns ion, phil osophi es of treatm en t (a n tide pressants over psych oth erap y for d epression, for exam ple) based sole ly o n finance, an irrespective of efficacy. Is this th e provision of resp on sibl e cove rage? Does this a pri or i limitation of a u to no my port end a lat er escala tio n of sym pto ms, a nd th e need for more involv ed ca re, as was th e case in th e second vign ette? Su ch qu estion s have been addressed in o t he r 'managed ' sys te ms, suc h as the Canadian " bro ke rage" mod el (20) , bu t are not eve n brought up in th e profit-driven, private syst em of our pr esent a nd our future.
The loss of autonomy, also exte nds to m ental health ca re provid ers, who have found som e fundam ental d ecisions of psychiatric treatm ent t ak en out of their hands. Thes e include decisions on billing (7), on th e det ermination of th e dura t ion of treatm ent (I), and d ecisions of hospit al dis charge (6) . Whil e each of th ese a re issu es fa ced by ph ysicians across th e sp ectrum of m edi cin e, t hey ca rry spec ia l, diffe rent con no t a t ions within th e world of m ental health, a nd sh ould be addressed accordingl y.
If suc h sensitivit y is not incorporated into th e syste m, th e very real possib ility exists that the provision of care offere d by th e m ent al health community will ac t ually worsen, and will al so becom e more cos tly. " O ur pati ents have not changed , but the level of ca re we pr ovid e th em has diminish ed " in th e face of "a rapid incr ease in m edi cal cos ts" (5, 2 1). This insen sitivit y is see n with th e im positi on of structures th at m ay be effec t ive in other parts of th e syste m, but which will lead to recid ivism , noncompliance, exacerbation, and ultimately failur e in the field o f m ent al hea lt h, These include the weakening of the doctor-pati ent bond; and th e practi ce of limiti ng treatm ent for patients who practice 'unhe althy' behaviors including smoking, nonco m plia nc e with m edications, and missed appointm ent s (22) . This m ay have been effec t ive in d ealing with those at risk for heart dis ease, but co uld hardly be se en as effec t ive in treatm ent of a pati ent with schizophrenia wh o is too paranoid to pick up his pres cription; or a patient with OeD whose obs essi on s rend er her un abl e to leave hom e; or a patient with bord erlin e personality disorder who would view termination of benefits as a sign of rej ection , and a reason to worsen ac t ing out beh aviors, On e of th e issu es I find th e most disturbing in thi s tim e of drastic change is a feeling that I hav e e n te re d a syst em wh ere cha nge s have for ced o t he rwise we llintentioned care giv ers to act unethically: do ctors who are ca ug h t as 'd oubl e ag en ts ,' co nc om ita n t ly bonded to th eir patients who are in ne ed of ca re , and in su ran ce companies who seek to r estrict it; case managers who learn to 'c re a t ive ly' d escribe a patient 's condition to m anaged ca re agents in order to procure vital tre atm ent s; a nd nurs es who are for ced to cut ba ck on inpatient services because ' t he pati ent s j ust aren 't in th e hospital long e noug h." I r ealize th at th ere is a need for cha nge-s igns of dwindling r esources and in cr easin g costs are ubiquitous, es pecia lly in m ent a l healt h wh ere ex pe nses have co n t in ue d to rise a t a rat e g rea te r th an those in th e rest o f health ca re (13, 21) .
Of far great er conce rn is the pos sibilit y that eq ua lly pressin g e t h ica l iss ues o f m eaningful treatm ent are being swe p t und er th e tabl e in this fr en zy of co mpeti tion a nd cos t cu tt ing. I fear that if important treatm ent d ecision s co n t in ue to be m ad e by logarithm and com p u te r , rather th an o n a n individual basis, taking int o account th e "che a pes t" and "quick est " inst ead of the " mos t a pp ro p r ia te," althou g h some tim es more involved; a nd, if pati ent s' basic right s su ch as a u to no my and confiden tiality, whi ch g ua r a n tee th eir ac t ive involvem ent in th e process of treat m ent , con tinue to be tak en away-it will port end a ca ree r of fru strat ion for myself a nd o t he rs in my position a nd, eve n worse , height ened su ffe r ing a nd pain for th ose a lready burd e ned with m ental illn ess es.
